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www.fer.or.kr Dining with the right hand and use of a spoon and chopsticks -Unique table manners that reflect the long-term characteristics of Korean food -Use of a spoon and chopsticks suitable for the characteristics of Korean food that have numerous soups and warm foods -Prohibit the simultaneous use of spoon and chopsticks and easy tools of utensils when eating a meal Self-discipline -Control of one's appetite for food, consider others, and practice sharing of education Table manners with seniors -Learn how to eat a meal with a senior and learn the value of respect
· 음식을 서로 다투고 사양하지 않는 것(飮食相爭, 不相推讓). · 어른이 식사하는 것을 보고 침을 흘리면서 바라봐서는 안 됨(見 長者方食, 不可流涎而企之). · 어른이 주지 않더라도 원망하지 말 것(雖不與之, 勿須恨也). · 밤참을 많이 먹지 말 것(夜饌勿多食). · 먹은 뒤에 곧 눕지 말 것(食後勿卽臥). · 음식 먹을 때 부스러기를 혀로 핥지 말 것(凡飮食, 屑不可舌舐). · 국물을 손가락으로 찍어 먹지 말 것(汁不可指挹). · 밥을 먹을 때는 웃음을 터뜨리지 말 것(當食勿放笑
Attitudes to food -Learn to thank people who prepare food and value food -Learn consideration for and communication with others in regards to the dietary culture of a community Eat a well-balanced meal -It says parents have the main responsibility for courtesy education at the dining table.
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